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NITI Aayog, the government
think tank which has cham-
pioned many of the startup
flagship projects, was in the
socialmediaparty too.Calling
it a fantastic feat, NITI Aayog
CEOAmitabhKantsaid, ‘’This
reflects the dynamism of
young Indian entrepreneurs
out to change theworld.’’

The numbers tell a story.
The total funding raised by
100 unicorns has been esti-
mated at $90 billion at a com-
bined valuation of $333 bil-
lion, according to the tracker.
Flipkart and Byju’s have
topped the list. Some other
industry trackers don’t
include Flipkart as a unicorn
as it was acquired by listed
American retail major
Walmart.

The 100th unicorn is com-
ing after a month of no big
announcement in terms of

fund raise. The year 2021 was
on a high, with at least three
to four unicorns being added
everymonth taking the list of
unicorns to 44, according to
Venture Intelligencedata.The
year saw $42 billion of fund-
raise across 1,579 deals.

According to venture
growth investor Iron Pillar,
unicorns are now being
created faster withmore than
50 per cent taking less than
five years to reach this posi-
tion since the first funding.
More than 80 per cent
achieved this feat within
seven and a half years.

The100thunicorn—Open-
-achieved the milestone by
raising$50million in its series
D funding round from IIFL
along with existing investors
Temasek, Tiger Global and
3one4Capital.

IIM Bangalore alumnus

Mabel Chacko, co-founder
and COO of Open, told
Business Standard, “This is a
bigmilestone for us, the team
is in a super thrilled mood.”
Onlistingplans, shesaid, “IPO
is certainly on the card, but
still early.” The year 2022
began with SaaS players
Fractal, which raised $360
million from private equity
(PE) player TPG Capital Asia,
turning unicorn.

Recentlyat themegasemi-
conductor conference,minis-
ter of state for electronics, IT
and entrepreneurship Rajeev
Chandrasekhar had made a
projection: That Indiawill see
1,000unicorns in thenext two
to three years.

The next round of count-
down to the magical figure
may have begun in the uni-
verse of entrepreneurs
already.
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SUBRATAPANDA
Mumbai, 2May

Housing Development
Finance Corporation
(HDFC) reported a 16

per cent increase in net profit
in the January-March quarter.
Thiswasaidedbyahealthyrise
innet interest income(NII)and
lowerprovisions.

HDFC, which recently
announced its merger with
HDFCBank, sawanetprofit of
~3,700 crore in Q4 of FY22
comparedto~3,180crore inthe
year-ago period, beating
Street estimates.

Analysts at Bloomberg had
estimated a net profit of ~3,518
crore. The lender’s NII
increased by 14 per cent to
~4,601 crore in Q4 of FY22,
aided by higher loan growth.
HDFC’s net interest margin
(NIM) for the year stood at 3.5
per cent. It reported a 44 per
cent fall in provisions for bad
loans in the reporting quarter
to ~401 crore against ~719 crore
in the year-agoperiod.

Gross non-performing
loans(grossNPLs)of thelender
at theendoftheMarchquarter,
in accordance with the RBI’s
November 12 circular, stood at
1.91 per cent. Gross individual
NPLsstoodat0.99percentand
gross NPLs (non-individual
portfolio) were 4.76 per cent.
Sequentially, gross NPLs are
downby41basis points.

For the full year (FY22), the
lender saw individual approv-
alsanddisbursementsgrowby
38 per cent and 37 per cent,
respectively, compared to the
previous year.

March saw thehighest ever
monthly individual disburse-
ments at ~20,944 crore. This
was despite the previous year
entailing concessional stamp
duty benefits in certain states
that were not there in the cur-
rent year.

Individual loans grew by 17
per cent on assets underman-

agement (AUM)-basis to ~4.31
trillionandAUMgrewby15per
cent during the same time to
~6.53 trillion.Thenon-individ-
ual loan book has seen a pick-
up in Q4, with 7 per cent year-
on-year (YoY) and 6 per cent
growth sequentially.

The lender has a strong
pipeline of construction
finance loans as well as in the
lease rental discounting seg-
ment. The overall loan book of
themortgage lender swelled to
~5.68 trillion, up 14 per cent
over last year.

HDFC-HDFCBankmerger
KekiMistry, vice-chairman(V-
C) & chief executive officer
(CEO), HDFC, said, “We have
over the years evaluated the
option of merging HDFC and
HDFC Bank. However, in the
past, we found the cost of
merger to be high. Hence, we
didnot proceed further.”

However, in recent years,
due to a series of regulatory
changes, the merger looked
attractive,Mistry said.

Last month, HDFC and
HDFC Bank announced that
the respective boards have
approved an all-stock amal-
gamationoftheformerintothe
latter, thus creating a banking

behemoth.
The Reserve Bank of India

(RBI)hasprogressivelyreduced
the need to maintain cash
reserve ratio (CRR) and stat-
utory liquidity ratio (SLR) at 22
per cent. Secondly, interest
rates are lower today. So, the
negative carry, if any, onmeet-
ing any regulatory require-
ments on liquidity is much
lower. Further, RBInowallows
banks to hold priority sector
lending (PSL) certificates and
these certificates enable banks
to achieve their PSL targets,
without having to disburse
loans.

Further, the non-convert-
ible bonds held by HDFC of
nearly ~90,000crore ofmatur-
ity of 7 years, will qualify as
affordablehousingbonds.This
willbesubject totheregulator’s
approval. Consequently, it
would not need CRR, SLR, or
PSL requirements.

“Themergerwillbenefit the
shareholders of both HDFC
and HDFC Bank as lower cost
of fundswillbeavailableforthe
mortgage business. The mort-
gage business has immense
potential. Hence, the merger
will enable the group to
enhance its market share con-
sequent to leveraging the dis-

tribution network of HDFC
Bank,”Mistry said.

“Accordingtoourestimates,
70per cent of the customers of
HDFC and its subsidiaries do

not bank with HDFC Bank.
Hence, themergerwillprovide
theability tocross-sellbanking
products to this large pool of
customers,”Mistry added.

HDFC net profit rises 16% in Q4

Privatesector lender IDBI
Bank’snetprofit rose35per
centto~691croreyear-on-
year(YoY) inthefourth
quarter (Q4)ofFY22on
moderationinprovisions
andcontingencies.

ForFY22, thenetprofit
rose79percentto~2,439
crorefrom~1,359croreinthe
previousfinancialyear.

FY22wasthebank’s first
fullyearofperformance
after itexitedfromthe
ReserveBankof India’s
PromptCorrectiveAction
planinMarch2021.

Itsnet interest income
(NII)wasdownby25per
centat~2,421crorefor
Q4FY22against~3,239crore
intheyear-agoperiod.Net
interestmargin(NIM)stood
at3.97percentforQ4

against5.14percentfor
Q4FY21.Provisionsand
contingenciesfellby72per
centto~669croreinQ4FY22
from~2,393croreinQ4FY21.
Itsassetquality improved
withdeclineingrossnon-
performingassetsto19.14
percent inMarch2022from
22.37percentayearago. Its
netNPAsratiostoodat1.27
percent inMarch2022,
downfrom1.97percenta
yearago. BS REPORTER

IDBIBanknetup
35%to~691crore

BEATS STREET ESTIMATES
HDFC’sQ4FY22financials

Q4FY22 YoY chg (%)
PBT (~ cr) 4,622.49 18
PAT (~ cr) 3,700.32 16
Gross NPL (%) 1.91 (7) bsps
AUM (~ cr) 653,902 15
PBT: Profit before tax; PAT: Profit after tax;
NPL: Non-performing loans; AUM: Assets under
management Source: HDFC

SHARES JUMP
(Price in~)

IDBIBank (price in~)

“WEHAVEOVERTHEYEARSEVALUATEDTHE
OPTIONOFMERGINGHDFCANDHDFCBANK.
HOWEVER, INTHEPAST,WEFOUNDTHECOSTOF
MERGERTOBEHIGH.HENCE,WEDIDNOT
PROCEEDFURTHER”
Keki Mistry, V-C&CEO,HDFC

DEV CHATTERJEE & ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai, 2May

L&TFinanceHoldings, a sub-
sidiary of constructionmajor
L&T, is planning to divest its
real estate and infrastructure
books in order to pare debt
and focus on retail customers.

The financial services
company is in talks with sev-
eral banks, including State
Bank of India (SBI), to divest
a part of its books.

The real estate book of
L&TFinance shrank to ~11,210
crorewhile the infrastructure
finance book fell to ~30,521
crore as on March 2022. The
realty finance book was
~12,945 crore and infrastruc-
ture finance bookwas ~37,543
crore during the financial
year endingMarch 2021.

“L&T Finance will wind
down the real estate book
over time. In the March
quarter, real estate book was
down by 13 per cent while
infrastructure finance book
fell 19 per cent year-on-year
(YoY). But the retail loanbook
grew, thus showing the
growth trajectory,” said a
banker.

Sale of the books will also
help parent L&T to show
lower debt on a consolidated
level. Itwas ~1.27 trillion as on

September last year, a source
said.

L&TFinancehas signed an
agreement to sell its mutual

funds business toHSBCAsset
Management (India).

L&T Finance confirmed
onMonday that its real estate
is being brought down and it
will explore exit through var-
ious inorganic structures.

As for infrastructure
finance book, the company
continue with asset-light
model and explore divest-
ment/ tie-up with strategic
investor.

With focus on retail, it is
looking to grow this book at
25 per cent compoundannual
growth rate (CAGR) till 2026.

At this rate, loan book
could be around ~1 trillion by
2026, said Dinanath
Dubhashi,managing director
(MD)& chief executive officer
(CEO) of L&T Finance
Holdings.

L&T Finance Holdings
shares closed at 3.31 per cent
at ~84.65 onMonday—giving
it a total valuation of ~20,942
crore.

Another source said banks
are reluctant to finance the
wholesale lending books of
non-banking financial com-
panies (NBFCs) due to the ris-
ing bad debt in the sector.

Similarly, in real estate
finance too, developers are
facing acute problems in pay-
ing their dues. This is leading
to defaults and higher bad
debts for NBFCs.

L&T Finance is not the
only company to focus on
retail customers to grow its
business. Most NBFCs are
reducing exposure to whole-
sale businesses and are focus-
ing on retail loans where bad
debts are lower. L&T
Finance’s retail book grew 10
per cent (YoY) to ~45,000
crore as onMarch 2022.

Apart from the financial
services arm, L&T is also sell-
ing three large assets in the
current financial year. They
are Nabha Power, L&T
Infrastructure Development
Projects (IDPL) and
Hyderabad Metro. “Of this,
IDPL sale is in its last stages,”
the source said.

IDPL is one of the largest
road developers in the coun-
trywith 7,182 lane kmof roads
across 15 operational projects
in India.

L&T holds 66.26 per cent
stake worth ~13,870 crore in
its financial services arm.

L&TFintosell real estate, infrabooks

STATUS CHECK
Segment-wisebreak-upofL&TFinance's loanbook

~ crore
Segment Mar-21 Mar-22 % change
Retail finance 40,824 45,084 10.4
Real estate finance 12,945 11,210 -13.4
Infrastructure finance 37,543 30,521 -18.7
De-focused 2,702 1,526 -43.5
Total book 94,014 88,341 -6.0
Source: Investor presentation Compiled by BS Research Bureau

“No one knows what the final
cost of the acquisition will be,
although taking into account
the current market price, the

base price will be at least
~76,000 crore, including open
offers,” said thebanker.

Bankers are, however,

expecting an aggressive bid
from Adani Group, which
wants tomake a foray into the
cement industry.

Unicornshit a ton...

Adani,JSW...
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